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Born this day is Christ the Lord, now

sleeping in a manager. See the precious Holy child who
shelters there from danger. Ox and lamb are gathered near bedside the light dim. Dear est child of royal birth who will seek and find him? Sing Alle
Sing Alleluia. Let heavn'-ly hosts give voice. Sing Alleluia.

Sing Alleluia. Let heavn'-ly hosts give voice. Sing Alleluia.

Sing Alleluia. Let heavn'-ly hosts give voice. Sing Alleluia.

Sing Alleluia. Let heavn'-ly hosts give voice. Sing Alleluia.
all man kind rejoice.

Over head a star so bright will to a stable lead.
Let us go to find this place where humble creatures feed.

Tell the hallowed Christmas story sung by Seraphim.

He is born in Bethlehem. Who will seek and find Him?
Sing Alleluia, Born is Christ the King

Sing Alleluia,
Now his praises sing, Alleluia,

Sing Alleluia,

He, the Savior to all nations

He, the Savior to all nations
now is born of Mary. The small child for us is come. The weight of all to carry. Humbly born yet son of God.

bring ing truth and light. Come rejoice, sing praises now.
He is born this night.

Now let us seek the Holy Child, and in Him find all truth and light.

We seek with and in Him find all truth and light.
Sing Alleluia, hope to see His face.
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lu to all nations, sing to all nations Christ the Lord is born this day.

Alleluia.
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lu, for Christ the Lord is
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born this day.

ff Alle
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lu, Alle

lu, Alle
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